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LtOAlM TIMS TABLE-

SEAT COLLISION A COOL DEBTOR. *® JOHN WELSH A SLAVE HOLDER?
From Vie N. Y. Sun.

As the representative of a free country 
and the appointee of a political party 
whose chief glory is that it emancipated 
four millions of slaves, Mr, Welsh would 
not be warmly welcomed by the slavery 
bating British if it were known or belle v- 
ee that he himself was a slave holder.

We therefore command to the attention 
of the Senate the Oaceta de la Ilabana of 
the 18th of the past month of October. 
This journal, the official organ of the 
Spanish Government in Cuba, has been 
tor some weeks past publishing in tabu
lated form the statisticts of the sugar es
tates of the island. The tables give the 
locations and names of the estates, their 
superficial areas, the number of slaves, 
freedmen, and Chinamen on each estate, 
and the gross and net annual incomes, 
a basis for taxation.

In the list of plantations in the Juris
diction of Bagua la Graude aud township 
ol Calabazar, we find the following en
try:

j
lew Cawtle Lettejr.TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON.

ll jim
, llFor Philadelphia: 2 21, 6.40,6.55, 8.10,9 00, 

9.47,10.00 a. m.; 12.37, 12.40, 2.30, 4.30, 
5.44, 9.46 p. m. On Sundays: 2.21. 8 10 a 
in; 5 0J, 6 30,9 46. p m.

For New ¥ork: 2 22, 9 47, a m, 12 SI. 12 40, 
5 46 p m; on Sundays: 2 21 a m.

For Baltimore and Washington; 106,8 39 
a na; 12 54, 2 59.5 09 9 55 p m: on Sundays 
106 am; 9 55 pm.

For Port 
train.

For New Castle : 5, 6 20, 9 30 a m; 130, 6 30 p 
m ; no Sunday train.

For Delaware R. It.: 
uo Sunday train.

For Wilmington A Northern R. R.: 6 25a 
m; 4 15 p in; no Sunday train.

For Delaware Western R. R.: 10 20 a m;5 30 
p m; on Sundays : 10 3u a in.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT WILMINGTON.

From Phlladeipuia : 12 56,834,924am; 12 
m; 12 44, 12 57, 3 55,4 51, 5 14,6 25,7 25, 
8 15, 9 51,1110 p m ; on Sundays : 12 56, 
10 05 a m ; 7 30, 9 51, 11 10 p m.

From New York : 12 5«, 8 34 a

From Our Regulär Correspondent,

New Castle, Nov. 5 1877.
Sheriff Grubby so Id at Mjddletown, yes 

Farm °f S^DjtAiziia Lloyd, for 
SöbOOto I bornas P. Mattock, of Chester 
county; Pa.

145 prisoners in the county jail. 3 years 
ago 80 was considered a large number, 
eveu on the eve of Court opening,

A new lamp has been put up on the 
northwest corner of Market & Delaware 
streets. This is an improvement whioh 
has long been wanted.

A petition is being circulated, asking 
City Council to provide for another po
lice officer. Lawlessness must be kept 
down and trying to do so with the small 
force now employed, is a mere farce 
He are creditably informed that 
who are in the habit of coming i 
city by the way of Dobbinsvllle 
make use of other routes.

City Council meets this evening. Those 
having business with our City Fathers 
should be on hand early.

Officer O’Neil Is seriously sick, arising 
from exposure during the past rainy 
w.ather. 18 hours duty per day is too 
much. Less street opening and more po
lice would do more public good.

BY SQUIB.
y

Colonel Crocker of Mansfield, Ohio, 
was a lawyer and merchant In that place 
soins twenty-five yearssince. He was a 
tall, muscular mau,uoble and high-minri- 
•ied in all ids transactions in life, fle 
purchased his goods In Pittsburgh, aud 
had occasion to repair to that place at a 
certain time and fork over, and purchase 
more goods. On his arrival at Pittsburgh 
he called his creditors together and told 
them lie would not be able to pay them 
but fifty cents oil the dollar, and if they 
would accept to that proposition, he was 
ready to do it; if not, they might dispose 
ot him as they pleased. They would not 
accept of his offer, but had him arrested 
and put him in prison. On arriving at 
the jail, he found three hearty looking 
men, who were confined for debt, sittiug 
on their blocks or stools iu rather a des
ponding attitude.

“Well,” said the colonel, to .he one 
nearest him, “what are you here for?”

“For debt, sir,” replied the prisoner.
“How much is it?” asked Colonel 

Crocker.
“Three or tour dollars

flirre bas J«st been “ Breat ooll,"lou at 8611 »“d a number of lives lost, but : ■
pi j 9
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8 Price Clothing House
t: 4 56 p m; no Sunday

j ÜÏ5 08, 9 30 a in; 6 30 p m;

-„1 the test l 11TR YEAR'S or being collided with by Jewing Trade, but Is still
îindüicouly combined CiSi

i"«OLBSALB AATID BETAIL
aiClothing House in thlo City or State. Our new Rtock, of

persons 
to our 

now
|y $100,000 is larger than all Clothing Stores

In Hie city, is Just opened tills week, aud our suooess In the I• i2 44 12 58
A 04, 9 51 p in ; on Sundays :’ 12 66 a m ; 
9 5lpm.

From Baltimore: 2 18, 941,am; 127, 1238, 
6 36, 9 36 p m; ou Hundays: 2 18 a m ; 9 36 
P m.

From Washington: 2 18 a m ; 1227, 1238 
5 36, 9 46 p m; on Sundays: 2 18 a m ; 9 46 
p m.

From Port Deposit : 8 00 a 
trains.

[ I Is

ONE PRICE” Estate, Pario; owners, Messrs. «. A W. 
Welsh.

Acres of land, 1,200; acres of cane, 500- 
«laves, 138; freedmen, none; coolies none. 
Urosi value of crop, *41,857. net value, 

*15,000. ’
Is this firm of 8. & W. Welsh, slave

holders of Cuba, who clear S15.UU0 every 
year by the enforced labor of 138 slaves 
the same 8. & W. Welsh, West ludia 
merchants of Philadelphia, of which oue 
member is John Welsh, the philanthro
pist who believes that every man basa 
right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness, and who has just been 
uated as Minister to England ?

If so, the Senate in which Charles 
Sumner lately sat can never accredit 
John Welsh to the English mission.

.*
ihas securotl us the best trade of the city and community. We now offer many b'

; no Sunday

From New Castle: 7 65, 8 50 a m ; 12 00 m;
4 20, 6 40,7 05 p m; no Sunday trains. 

From Delaware K. R.: 8 50 am; 4 20,6 40 p 
m; no Sunday trains.

From Wilmington <fe Northern R. R.: 11 30 
a in: 8 16 p m; no Sunday trains.

From Delaware Western R. R.: 7 55 am;
3 10 p m; on Sundkvs: 6 00 o in.

TRAINS FOR WILMINGTON LEAVE PHIL
ADELPIIIA.

From Broad street and Washington ave* 
; 2 30, 3 30.

4 00, 5 15,6 00, 6 45, 9 45, 11 50 p m;ou Suu- 
dayR : 8 30 a in; 6 0 >,» 45, 11 50, p in.

From Thirty-second and Market streets: 
7 25, 11 45 a ill, 12 15, 3 55. 8 50, 11 45 p m; 
on Sundavs: 8 50 11 45 pm.

BCIAL INDUCEMENTS. 1.
i»ofour Immense slock. It will pay any one not wishing to make a purchase, to 
— call and see the For the Gazette.was the re-

Newcastle Hund., Nov. 6th, 1877.
Mr. Editor__ Dear Sir.— Having

road many editorials iu the different 
newspapers of the country, all comment
ing on the grand Republican defeat lu 
their stronghold iu the State of Ohio. I 
have noticed that all have some shabby 
e reuse for their utter route, among their 
thousand and oue causes. They appear 
to rely upon a few more particular ones 
for the purpose of Intimidating the peo
ple, viz.: That it was the Greenback 
paity; t liât it was the Labor party, the 
Temperance party, and also the dissatis
fied Republicans, and all other kinds and 
uiauner of tricks and subterfuge ; aud 
now sir, why is it they do not come down 
to the botttom facts and let their people 
know the very cause aud the unfailing 
truth? First, that the people of these 
United States have refused to submit to 
the nefarious schemes and tricks of the 
late Republican administration. Second, 
that the Republican party for the last 16 
years have had control of the govern
ment, and have not kept their promises 
made and published to the world 
their platforms. Fourth, that the people 
are determiued to root ali aud every one 
who has ridden into power upon false 
representations. Fifth, that the people 
are satisfied that they fairly and constitu
tionally elected, upon the 7th day of No
vember 1878, Samuel J. Tilden Presi- 
dent of these United States by an over
whelming majority of their votes.

Sixth, that the people were defrauded 
out oftheir choice by an uuoonstitutioual 
agreement, called the Electoral Commis
sion, aud only submitted to by the lov
ers of their country for the sake of peace 
and good will towards our own country
men. These are some of the causes for 
the grand victory of the Democratic par
ty, and should the same result be gained 
at the next election for President of the 
United States, the Democrats wil de
mand their choice shall be seated in the 
Presidential chair, and will see him seat
ed at any and all liazarJs. These Mr. 
Editor, are the real causes of their defeat; 
so will the people of the old Keystone 
state repudiate the Republican party on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6th, by electing the whole 
Democratic ticket. Pennsylvania will 
igiva the Republican party such a graud 
defeat, death and burial, on Tuesday No
vember 8th, that there will be no resur
rection.

ie jMOTH STOCK OF CLOTHING
^ establishment exhibits. Wo can fit any person from a boy oi two and a hafl 

years to the largest man in tiie «Lato. We also exhibit the

ply.
( fhe sheriff being present), “How much 

is it Mr. Sheriff?”
“Four dollar seventy-five.”
“ Well,” said the colonel, “here is the 

money, but don’t let me catch you here 
again for that amount.”

The colonel addressing tile next one: 
“Well, sir, what are you here for?”

“For debt, sir."
“How much is it?”
“Twenty-live dollars, or more.
“Yess,” said the sheriff, 

dollars aud seventy-live.”
“Well said the colonel, 

money, and now clear yourself, and let 
me not see you here agaiu.”

The colonel put the same question to 
the third one, and paid twenty- five dol
lars for his liberation.

“I have now,” said the colonel, “va 
cated the coop and am cock of the walk. 
Now, Mr. sheriff, lock me in and go and 
engage me a good, trusty servant man at 
a good price. I’ve got the mouey to pay 
him ami you also tor your trouble, aud 
one with whom you can entrust the keys 
of the prison.”

‘‘Very well,” said the sheriff, “I will 
do so.”

Accordingly the man appeared with 
the key of the prison In his hand.

“Well,” saiu the colonel, “you have 
come, 1 suppose, to work for me while I 
remain in this solitary abode of justice.”

“Yes, sir,” was the reply.
“Now,” said the colonel, “get all the 

help you waut to renovate this room by 
whitewashing, etc., and, in the meantime 
purchase oue taole, six chairs, oue bed
stead aud bediliug, one wash-bowl stand, 
a two-gallon jug of the best brandy in the 
city, loaf sugar, pitcher, tumbler, decant
ers, and all that is convenient and com
fortable lor a geutleman t. keep house 
with, and put them iu

FINKST stuck of clot us for custom trade,
AND EMPLOY THE

EST CUTTER AND WORKMEN
m

Hue : 7 30, 8 00, 10 30, 1 46
41

AN EMPHATIC DENIAL.

Mr. Wrn. Welsh, brother of Jno. Welsh 
aud a member of the firm of ». <& W. 
Welsh, this morning denied with 
phasis the implication that his house 
any member of it owns slaves in Cuba 
or elsewhere, or any plantation there 
In any other foreign country. 2 he firm 
are tue agents lor the owners of the 
plantation referred to, just as they 
for Miauy others. The proprietors of the 
estate are very wealiy, do not owe the 
ivelshes a dollar, and have large Invest
ments in United States bonds.

. littroll anywhere, and we guarantee fit anil workmanship. We, also, soil cloths by 
me yard cheaper than auy other store In this city, aud the only 1t'i

1ST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT,
DAISY AND I.

Our Daisy lay dowu 
In her little nigh town.

And kissed me again and again,
On lorehead and cheek,
On lips that, would speak,

But round themselves shut to their gain. 

Then, foolish, absurd,
To utter a word,

I asked her the question so old,
That wife and that lover 
As over and over.

As if they were surer when told.

There, close, at her side,
“Do you love me?” I cried;

She lifted her golden-crowned head;
A puzzled surprise 
Shone in her grey eyes—

“Why, that's why I kl«s you,“ she said.

em
Of the kind that Wilmington boast of is at tweuty-tive oi

213 MARKET & »2 SHIPLEY STREET.
V. E. HOLMES,

Proprietor.

here is the : «r Ior T-l
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(her Great Battle & Terrible Loss ot Life
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ROBESON’S CONDUCT TO BE 

INVESTIGATED.
onSpecial to the Salto . Gazette.

Washington, November 4__ Mr.
Willis, of New York, chairmau of the 
house committee on naval expendi
tures, ealled yesterday on the Nacre 
tary of the Navy in company with his 
colleagues, to inform him that the 
committee intended to make a search
ing investigation into the accounts of 
Ex Secretary Robeson, and more 
pecially into how the money appropri
ated for the pay of the navy had beeu 
directed into other channels. They also 
said it was the desire of the commit
tee to keep the naval expenses down 
to the smallest possible figare. The 
Secretary replied that such was his 
wish, and teat in this matter, as well 
as in the proposed investigation, 
would be pleased to cooperate and 
give the committee all the facilties at 
his command. Some new testimony 
is premised when thecoihmittee gets 
to work overhauling the itlbeion led
gers.

; s
WHERE TIIE SKINS WERE PROCURED FOR THE

IIOOT8 and SSOES8 i
■■4TO BE FOUND AT THE

Boston One-Price Emporium,
XO. 209 Market Nt., Wilmington, Del.

i/it. EVAttTS COUNSELS A YOUNG 
ASP I It ANT for office.

A young New Yorker called on Secre
tary Evarts the other day with a letter 
from a prominent citizen of N 
recommending him for a consulate. There 
were a number of persons present at the 
time. The Secretary read tiie letter and 
then glanced at the young man, who pre
sented the appearance of one i 
glow of health. The Secretary said : 
“Well, really, I should like to oblige
Mr.-------- , hut you do not seem delicate ;
you do not look as if you netded to go 
abroad for your health. Ido pot like to 
see able-bodied young men go out of the 
country. There is such an inviting field 
here tor young men oi energy and

says you are a civil eu-

i
York Bfl

IS GENT’S MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S G0 0D8
OF ALL VARIETIES.

the full

soon as the room 
is cleaned/’ and the colonel furnished the 
necessary funds.

All these requisitions being complied 
with, his hired man was employed from 
day to day iu attending to visiting gentle
men, aud also to see the colonel furnished 
with all the luxuries and comforts of life. 
Gentlemen aud ladies aud creditors came 
to visit the colonel ; the latter were sur
prised to see the expense incurred by fir- 
ting up a room, furnishing it with such 
co.stly furniture.

“ Well,” said the colonel to liis credi
tors, “I was raised to live decently aud 
comfortably, and when you had conveyed 
me to this horrible place of justice, I 
found itiu a filthy, uncomfortable condi
tion, and I was determined to make it 

e comfortable during my stay iu this 
unholy abode. And further,” said the 
colonel, “call on me to-morrow at 3 p. m., 
and dine with me on a fine roast turkey ; 
and although my Conveniences to enter
tain geutlemeu are not very good, as I 
am coufined to this room alone, I will en
deavor to make you as comfortable as 
circumstances will permit.”

“Very well,” said his creditors, “wo 
will dine wiih you on the morrow.”

At diuner, Colonel Crocker’« creditors 
said thej did not feel disposed to keep 
him in prison. If he could not pay but 
fifty cents on the dollar, they would take 
it and give him a discharge.

“But,” said the colonel, “I have incur
red some necessary expenses that must 
be deducted out of that fifty cents.”
“What are they?” asked oue of his 

creditors.
“One hundred and five dollars anil fifty 

cents,” said Colonel Crocker, “for the 
liberation of three prisoners, which I 
conceived to be an act of charity and hu
manity; and iLeu again my expenses in 
lilting up the prjsou room—a duty I ow
ed to myseir—treating friends, hiring 
help, etc., and six days’ imprisonment at 
¥3 per day, will amount in all to $181, 
and 1 will pay the balance after deduct
ing this.”

“Very well,” said his creditors, “we 
will do it. * e don’t want to see you ab
sent from your family for the paltry sum 
of $4,000, when say, honestly,you are un
able to pay the whole.”

“Very well,” said the colonel, “I have 
told you what 1 would do, and I will do 
nothing else. Let us make out an esti
mate of the amount you are to have.”

“All being done, v olonel Crocker pur
chased a lot of goods, and returned to his 
residence in Mausfleld, Ohio.

lLiu<‘ of Uubbor Goodti*
Kepairing Neatly Doue

y.he
HENRY Pro’p.

P%lAW

bition. Mr. 
giueer. That is a good profession aud 
oilers abundant opportunities tor distinc
tion ; why not go to work at It.” All this 
was said in a tone of Aoice sufficiently 
loud to be beard l»y every 
room. The young New Yorker showed 
very painful embarraasmeu.taud with his 
face covered with blushes, backed out of 
the room. He will not be apt to impor
tune Mr. Evarts for that consulate.

HE NEW CASTLE CO l/NT Y

MUTUAL 

Insurance Company,
NO. 602 1UAÏKKT STREET,

nriuuut AQiiyn fire

HOUSES AND ALL OTHER BUILD 
INUS,

WITH THEIR CONTENTS.

tHOt mtuun A.L.
«r. MAI,CUM,

No. Wo FRENCH STREET. 
ncall.N promptly answered.

IPEXIXUTOtf

T •■'ft

CARDO^b AND PATTERSON.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 5.—The argu
ment iu the Cardozo case occupied all 
«lay. C. R. Miles, of Charleston, opened 
this morning for the prosecution, aud 
Judge Melton followed in defence of 
Cardozo, speaking four or five hours. At
torney General Conner will close for the 
State. A failure to agree is expected by 
the public from the composition of the 
jury. Auother indictment was handed 
out this morning against Johu J. Patter
son, upon which the Grand Jury has re
turned a true bill, ou a charge of bribery 
iu purchasing his seat iu the Uuited 
States Senate. Twenty-four witnesses al
lege that they were bribed to vote for Pat- 
ter.Nou, all being ex-members of the Deg- 
slature.

aulOLf i in the ifT

ATTOttXß Y-A 7 - LA w,
>’o.2, WKST7TII STREET, 

Wilmington. Del.

.. ‘î H

Yours truly ,1J. L. F.
®i’ H. PULK,

morney-Ai-LA w.
SUNDAY’S BALLOTS IN FRANCE.

CONGRESS.For periods of time varying from three 
mouths to a term Iu the U. S. H )use of Representatives 

yesterday ome hundred and ninety bills 
were introduced during the morning 
hour; Ac the expiration of the morning 
hour, the motion made by Mr. Bland, of 
Mzssourijoa Monday of last week, to sus
pend the rules and pass the bill *'to 
authorize the free coin age of the stan
dard silver dollar and restore its legal 
tender character,” came up in order and 

passed by the necepsary two-thirds 
vote, the yeas being 163, and the nays 
34. Mi, Ewing moved to suspend the 
rule« and pass a resolution making the 
bill to repeal the third section of tue 
Resumption act the special ordwr for 
Tuesday (tc-day), and from day to day 
until tué 13th instant, when the previous 
question shall be ordered ; th3 special 
order not to interfere with appropriation 
biiis, but to be extended, if necessary, so 
as to allow five days for the consideration 
of the bill. The resolution was adopted- 
yeas 143, nays 47. On motion of Mr. 
Wood, of New York, toe rules were 
suspended, and résolutions adopted ask
ing the President for information regard
ing the recent imposition of a different 
duty on Spanish vessels, and the Secre
tary of the Treasury orf copies of the 
coutract made with a syndicate of bank
ers t r the negotiation of the four per 
cent, loan, and also a statement of the 
present condition of such negotiations 
etc. Mr. Phillips, of Kansas, introduced 
a bill establishing postal savings-banks. 
The Speaker announced that he would 
be absent in Pennsylvania to-day, and 
tnit Mr. S.iyler of Ohio would act 
Speaker pro tempore in his absence. The 
House thou, as a mark of respect to the 
memory of tionartor Morton adjourned.

LATER RETURNS SHOW A REPUBLICAN 
GAIN—THE CABINET CHANGES.

Paris, November 6.— Returns received 
up to this hour show that 567 Republicans 
and 350 Conservatives have been elected 
to the Councils General. The Republi
cans have gaiued 85 seats and 29 second 
ballots are necessary. Five hundred and 
sixty-eight districts still remain to b« 
heard from. It is not yet know how 
the Republican gains are distributed aud 
consequently how they affect the major- 

in the various Councils General. 
This is an important point. It is expect
ed that when the complete returns are in 
the Republican triumph will appear con
siderably modified. The Republicans, 
however,claim large gain in the elections 
for Councils of Arrondissements which 
were held simultaneously with those of 
Councils General.

u WO Mar licit Street,
[ll Wilmington, Del.

MANAGER«.
William Tat mill, William Canby,
James Bradford, Geo. Richardson,
George C. Maris, John Jones
Chas. W. Howland, Clement B. Smytu, 
Edward Bringhurst, James Riddle,
Edward T. Bellah, A. P. Hhaunon,
Ashton Richardson, George H. Bates,

M. M. Cleaver.

J^ALLANDIGRAM,

pOftVKY.ir-I.AW,
k AUiiujini’s liuilding.

OitAZUR,
Jl’OTiCKOF THE PEACE 

•»b notary
•a»« from 7 o’clock A. M. to 

o’clock, P. M.
, Art & MARKET STS.

>1£Y FRONT
'tfilMSHAw

Uh WEST STREET.

I
WM. TATNALL, President. 

BAM’L SMITH. Seo’v. febld e ÎÜ
HAYES NOT FRIUHTENED.

Washington, Not. 3__ Tiie Presi
dent does not propose to move backward 
in tiie matter of civil service reform on 
account of the opposition oi Senators. In 
conversation agaiu to-day lie expressed 
ins determination to make a gradual 
change in the officers of tiie Uoverumeut 
it having been clearly shown that a num
ber were inimical to tiie administration.

’UULIC. IR8T NATIONAL BANK
OF WILMINUTON.F

Repository ok the Public Moneys

and

FINANCIAL AGENT« OF THE UNI 
TED «TATEH.

EDWARD BETTS, President.
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cashier 

«500,000.

.Hi
J u i<’t

ftouney at*Law,
Third

OPOSSUMS PLENTY IN TEX 4 8.paid «p fapOfth
Philadelphia and New York Exchange fur
nished to regular Depositors wiJbout charge.

Oakville Tribune.
Where we w 

you wanted an opossum it was necr-sary 
to spend an hour or so at night in the 
wood« with your dog to catch «me. Not 
soin western Texas, Thev are so plenti
ful here that they walk boldly lip to your 
house, spy out the tree with the most 
chickens in it, climb the same, and scare 
out. every ben they can’t catch, causing 
you to jump frantically for your guu and 
out at the door to see wliat. is the matter. 
There sits Mr. ’Possum laughing at, you, 
as much as to say, “How Is this for

raised in Kentucky, ifand Slnpley Streets,
Wilrn

“Worn out,” were the dying words of 
Senator Morton, as bis whole name and 
system gave way at 54. 
mentary on the strain and fever of Amer
ican life! Morton dies about the age that 
au European statesman is, perhaps, 
teriug on his career.
3’almerston died in the harness at 80, 
Disraeli and Gladstone are active now at 
an advanced age, hardly represented in 
our Congress save by öeuator Cameron 
while the tremendous war which carried 
the Prussian eagles iuto Paris was tought 
out by the veterans of 70 and 80, who 
led their forces on horseback—Emperor 
NVilhelm, Von Moltke, Yon Wraagel, 
Bismarck, and others just as old,as hardy 
aud as brave.

-Vly igton, Delaware
What a coui-Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays 

at lu A. M.
hu

A Utt A 2s' U 1£ MENTS.
DIRECTOR«.

George W. Bush, 
Eli Garrett,
Ham’) Bancroft, Jr., 
William Tatuall,

, v’,l marin

Clem ein B. «myth, 
Israel Pusey, 
Henry «. MeComb, 
Daniel James

an- •i.

fTlKSDAY. JUNE 18th, 1877,
THE STEAMER

Ulce U. Preston

^betwpn,, ur . .
Ilyus tv Vi " d'elngton and lenns- 

^^u’cinnir<nv>: Leave Pennsgrove 
WveWnhfi’ il 1,1 • und 1 o’clock, p. 
«•p.m «ii !liW)li iltH a m., 2 and 6 

snujlu iure 2(j cents ;

Thiers and1

j’Edward Betts.

HE ARTIZANH HAVINGS BANK.T I
502 MARK F.T STREET, high?” MIncorporated January23d, 1861.

Opeu to receive deposits daily from 9 A 
M. until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday and Hat- 
urday evenings from 7 to 8 o clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
of six per ceni., nas been regularly paid on 
deposits, since the organization of the Bauk, 
and it Is tlic expectation of the Managers, 
that, this rate of dividends will be continued.

Wheu dividends are not withdrawn, they 
are accounted as deposits. Thus permaneul 
deposits compouud their Interest twice iu

HOW MORTON INFORMED IIIMSELF 
Cincinna ti Commercial.

Though nota ripe scholar like Sumner, 
lie was well-informed on many subjects, 
and thoroughly master of some. He
read and studied incessantly, and upon Michael Cavanaugh, aged J7, of 47 
all matters that in any way related to his Thomas street New York, a printer 
senatorial duties or the party that looked ployed on the Herald, was 
to him more than any other for lea«ler- lir',a.V «veiling opposite his lesidence by 
shin he was equipped at all points. Bis mistress, uatued Bridget Cruse. The 

•ap of information, either con- two had quarreled, being intoxicated, 
corning men or measures, was preserved I fni* man left tlie house. H« was fol- 
in a book whose pages were as famili-.r to lowed by the woman, who stabbed him 
him as the Bible to a «levout Christian, . with a butcher’s knife, from the effects of 

I from tills armory he drew the wea- | ^hum he died shortly after. The mui- 
pöns that no man knew how more skill- i deress was arrested, 
fully to handle.

rouud*ûU. :

5tagA- ,,,:nNF.Y. Captain.
‘-It'i n.e a. E. Preeton 

’Overnrn 1 !" -Teamer Ariel at •"'NnJi i!.1 '“y l,ll,ol[ Culllns’ I 
.‘i . "“tiirJay. Faro 

JP-m. i„„,!, '
’■ .u ns with the Dela- 

__I ""1 utl’oniMgrove. Ju21tf

■I I'.

MURDER OF A PRINTER.

COLLISION AT SEA.
The Uaronegs Caterce, daughter of the Nkw York, 

once famous Lablaehe, visited, the other steamer John Gibson, from George- 
day, tiie Sail Carlo iiioatre in Naples, town, II. 0., reports, November fi, 
After having admired the magnificent in-i Eig Harbor bearing northwest six 
tenor, expressed a wish to see the stage | mil..,, came in collision with sehoon- 
as well, hut she had no soouer placed her j er L. N. Loveli, from Fall Hiver for 
toot upon it than she hurst into tears. . Philadelphia striking her amidships 
She was overcome by the recollectiou of cu” eg her down sinking her in less 
the triumphs which her father had won man fivemiuiites. Took off captain 
on those boards. The Haroness has a | and five men and brought them to 
magnificent soprano voice, and it is said this po,t. The John Gibson bad her 
that if she bad gone upon the operatic | stern entirely lorn off down to the 
stage she would have become a great I water’s edge, 
singer. j _ ______

nrdernd 8ar- November 5.—The

:;i
i; TV

each year.
MANAGER«.

riAmpnt B. «myth, George W. Bush,
C hu W.'Howland ««orge S. Capelle, 
Nathan’I tt. Benson, M. L. Lichenstein, 
HenrvF. Dure, Edward Darlington
K. M. ^tonsenberg, Job H. Jackson, 
Wllliaiu M. Field, Win. H. Hwift,
WU1 Anthony Higgins.

■'tilrer’« Agents for
iniI Hon*Bl,n

rfTKEL,
H\kL)Ur a ,.,,

tithe hardware
■™, ^ ■■material.
Ä /'pea or Uoods in the

States. *U'SL asHorted «took 

H‘UPLEY AND 21

IIt is extraordinary how the royal fami-1 . Evaits’ excuse about that English* mis- 
w bush President. Jv of England is pursued by the tvphoid sion muddle is not so bad. He is reporl-

nirn « CAPELLE Vice President. fever. The Prince Consort died from ited as saying: “L have been compelled to
tah m iv W. T. TAYLOR. Treasurer. the Prince of Wales all but did so; Prince change my opinion of the Pennsylvania

—------ ---------------- : “ Leopold some time since had enteric fe- republican delegation in Congress. I
I). II. COYLE & CO , ver, supposed *u’ *rl“« waB ve‘y Much mistaken in them. When

General Auctioneers, »» iüfÄJSÄ !“ WriZÄ
.p fourth STREET, borough House, and now Miss 1C nollys, *d«a that they would goiuiolhe grave-
* Cl' J .„»nil .Hies Of real e»- one of the Princess of Wales’s ladies, has I yard and resurrect a man who was not

Are now Prepared r‘ty ^her m the tvphoid fever at Abergeldie Castle, the only dead, but who had bee t dead so
or country. New and second hand Prince of Wales’s residence near Bal- long that his heir was actual!v in pos-

famiture bought and sold, FuruHore a.ul moral it m,ght have beeu supposed session and enjoyment of the
hmiMaboIrt goods at private sale. Satisfao- th « if auy one could secure good drain- i ,
11 o?|Hguaranteed. Your oatronge solicited. ^, it would be the royal family, but I A Toronto telegram says the earth- 
Sales every Tuesday. Friday and Saturday Wln(,sor. «Hpecially, was until a reoent quake ot Sunday morning was distincty 
evenings, aud Wednesday and samroay , joJ abominably had in that respect. felt in the Bay of Quinte district, 
mornings«

I
tI’BPOBTBD MUVIHT OFF THIS BBIAK. 

tv a i -it—Owing to a rumor afloat yester
day that a mutiny had occurred aboard 
till* craft Louisia Broom off the Break- 
watur, United Status Shipping Commis
sioner Young and the Surveyor of the 
Port, of Philadelphia, were summoned 
to the seat of war. They want, but at a 
late hour last night had not returned. It 
was understood that the mutineers as
cribed as the reason fbr their conduct the 
alleged unseaworthiness of the vessel.

A million and fifty five thousand ! 
men are reported to be on the military 
register of the German Government 
Of this number 398,000 aie upon a 
called black list, for not having 
ved, Including 190,000 who have left 
the country to avoid serving. It is 
timated that one German in every 
eight expatriates himself to avoid mili
tary service.
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